
BWGC July 30, 2009

The Bangor Ladies’ Golf monthly meeting was held on July 30, 2009 at
the Fairways Grill at 12:30p.m. Due to the rainy weather, only eleven
ladies golfed that morning. Brenda Crosby opened the meeting with
about thirty ladies in attendance.

The secretary’s report was not read as Liz Coffin made a motion to
approve the minutes as they are posted on the website. It was
seconded, and the minutes were approved.

Janice White gave the treasurer’s report which gave the monies
received and spent between June 24 to July 29th. The ending
checkbook balance is at $2,892.70.

Jean Sweetser was not present to give her input on the Metropolitan,
yet all feedback on the tournament was positive.
Everyone had a good time, and the tournament ran smoothly. Thanks
to all who helped.

Liz Coffin said that the President’s Cup was down to four. Good luck
to the final four.

Louise Shindler said that the Club Championship Tournament would
begin on Wednesday, August 8th and Thursday, August 9th. The sign
up is in the locker room. All are encouraged to participate as there
are Flights A, B, & C.

Diane Herring and Sandy Meehan are organizing the August 18th

tournament. The theme day will be Kentucky Derby. Each gal will
bring a decorated hat to be entered into a hat contest. Other special
activities are planned during the event. Rachel LaPointe and Judy
Richard volunteered to put out the sponsor signs on that day.

Carol Cook distributed the golf balls to a large group who had chipped
in in the last few tournaments. This new gimmick is fun, and so many
gals received balls!

The list for the Hole In One has been posted…The kitty continues to
grow. Remember, ladies, for $1.00 annually, we will let this kitty grow



until one of our group drops a hole in one, and she will get whatever is
in the kitty. Be sure you are in the pot.

Our club acknowledges all the work that Patty Martin has done on the
flower garden between the 9th and 10th holes. In appreciation, the
club has donated a $50.00 gift certificate from Sprague’s Nursery for
Patty’s home flower garden. Enjoy, Patty, and thank you for all your
hard work for our club! The garden is beautiful!

The state day fee for Natanis will be $28.00 with $5.00 going toward
the Janet Drouin Scholarship fund…This helps promote young women
golfers.

Robin Ashe brought up for new business the suggestion that more
team efforts on Thursdays be on the agenda instead of playing your
own ball each week. Scrambles, best balls, etc promote team spirit
and camaraderie. Maybe this can go into the planning of theme days
was brought up by Liz Coffin.

Marilyn Rice discussed the final details of the Tee Cup. We have 26
players with some gals sharing the days. The set up for the luncheon
were Andrea Lee, Gwen Archambault, Kathy Anderson. The luncheon
will be a buffet, and Louise would not reveal the menu. Rachel
Lapointe will chair the morning snacks and coffee for us. As we look
forward to the Tee Cup, let us remember the great club we are, and
may we have a wonderful time on these two days with Penobscot
Valley. Let us remember the sage Hilda Wardwell…”This is not war.
Let’s play golf.”

The meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted, Robin Ashe


